ABSTRACT Ten symptomless smokers were switched from their usual cigarette to a low tar, low nicotine test cigarette for two weeks to investigate their immediate response and subsequent acclimatisation to the test cigarette. The tar (T) and nicotine (N) yields of the test cigarettes were T = 3-8 mg, N = 06 mg; the median yields of the usual cigarettes were T = 16-4 mg, N = 14 mg. The subjects were monitored over a six week period comprising a control period (usual cigarette), a test period (test cigarette), and a return period (usual cigarette), each lasting two weeks. The inhaled smoke volume (smoke from the burning tip of the cigarette which is subsequently inhaled) was measured with a non-invasive radiotracer technique. Puffing indices were recorded using an electronic smoking analyser and flowhead cigarette holder. Measurements were made at the beginning of the control period, at the beginning and end of the test period, and at the end of the return period. Subjects kept records of their cigarette consumption during each of the three periods. Apart from a small change in puff duration, cigarettes were smoked in the same way during the control and return periods. Mean and total puff volumes increased with the low tar, low nicotine cigarette but did not change from the beginning to the end of the test period. There was no significant change between the control, test, and return periods for mean inhaled smoke volume, total inhaled smoke volume, or cigarette consumption. It is concluded that when smokers are switched to a low tar, low nicotine cigarette the puff volume increases but there is no change in the inhaled smoke volume or daily consumption.
The main constituents of cigarette smoke are tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide. Tar comprises hundreds of chemical compounds including irritant substances that stimulate the secretion of mucus and inhibit mucus clearance, and carcinogens.1 Nicotine is a powerful drug and of great psychophysiological importance in smoking; craving for nicotine is regarded as being the prime motive for smoking. Owing to the harmful nature of tar, smokers who will not abstain have been advised to smoke a cigarette brand with a lower tar yield.2 There is, however, a strong correlation between the tar and nicotine concentrations of British cigarettes,3 so the nicotine yield of a cigarette with a lower tar yield is usually also lower. A standard method of manufacturing ciga-rettes in the low tar category (up to 11 mg of tar per cigarette) is to dilute the smoke by incorporating ventilation holes into the corked paper surrounding the filter tip. It is known that smokers increase the volume they puff when they are switched from their usual cigarette brand to a weaker one in the low tar category.45 Smokers do not, however, inhale all the smoke puffed,67 and puff volume is not a good index of the amount of smoke inhaled. Carbon monoxide has a high affinity for haemoglobin, and chronically high carboxyhaemoglobin levels are strongly associated with an increased frequency of atherosclerotic disease. 8 Two important factors in assessing the health risk to smokers from a particular cigarette are the amount of smoke inhaled and the daily consumption of that cigarette. In , and cigarette yield in mg: tar 16-5 (9-18) , nicotine 1-4 (0-9-1l5), and carbon monoxide 16 (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) No of puffs 12-1(0.1) 14-0(1-1) 14-0(1-2) 13-0(0-9) Mean inhaled smoke volume (ml) 26 3 (21) 21-6(1-7) 22-6(1-7) 20-5(1-8) Mean puff volume (ml) 43-6(4-1) 58-9(4-1) 59-5(4 7) 37-8(1-9) Puff duration (s) Results Table 1 shows the organisation of the study and the mean (SEM) of the indices for each visit. Table 2 shows the mean (SEM) of the difference in indices which were tested. In comparison with the control period the mean and total puff volumes increased (p < 0 01) with the test cigarettes, although the mean and total inhaled smoke volumes did not change significantly (figs I and 2); also there were no changes in the puff duration, puff interval, total smoking time, or number of puffs. There was no significant difference between the beginning and end of the test period in any index except puff duration, which decreased (p < 005). The mean and total puff volumes on return to the usual cigarette were significantly less (p < 0-01) than the values obtained during the test period. The indices obtained for the return period were not significantly different from those of the control period except for puff duration, which decreased (p < 0-01).
The mean (SEM) daily cigarette consumptions were similar throughout the study: control period 21 7 (1 7), test period 22 7 (2 0), and return period Since the filters of the test cigarettes were ventilated it was necessary for the smokers to increase the puff volume to maintain the amount of tar or nicotine, or both, in the more dilute smoke. The finding that the mean puff volume increased when low nicotine cigarettes were smoked is consistent with results from other studies,'
' ' 2 2 as is the increase in total puff volume.4 28 A consequence of the ventilation holes is that the puff resistance is reduced, and indeed the puff resistance was lower with the test cigarette. An alternative hypothesis to the idea that a larger puff is taken because the smoke is more dilute is that the increase in puff volume is a mechanical reaction to puffing on a lower resistance. This was investigated in another (unpublished) study, in which it was found that the puff volume is determined by the smoke concentration and not by the puff resistance.
With the apparatus used in this study only the vol- 1-4) ).
Discussion
It is not possible to have an entirely normal environment when performing smoking experiments, and it has been reported that changes in the environmental conditions and mental state of a smoker lead to changes in the smoking manoeuvre.24 25 When, however, the apparatus was used in a study of subjects smoking their usual cigarette brand on four separate occasions under the same conditions7 it was found that the smoking manoeuvre did not change from one occasion to the next. In this study the apparatus and smoking conditions were the same with all the cigarettes smoked and changes in smoking indices could be due only to the cigarettes. The absolute values of the smoking indices might have been different under different environmental conditions, though this aspect was not investigated in the present study. It is likely, however, that the differences found would be similar under other conditions. and when ventilated cigarette holders are used. 24 These results are consistent with the hypothesis that smokers compensate for the change in the concentration of tar or nicotine, or both, in the puff by altering the puff volume to regulate the amount of smoke inhaled. As observed elsewhere28 it is not possible to say what the separate effects of tar and nicotine are when both are changed; also, the tar to nicotine ratio (tar yield/nicotine yield) changed, so although the quantity of smoke did not change it is impossible to know exactly how the concentrations of the smoke constituents behaved.
Other workers have shown 12 that there is no significant difference in the smoking manoeuvre from the beginning to the end of a six week period. One aspect of this study was to investigate whether the acute changes in the smoking manoeuvre seen with the first cigarette were still apparent and the same after two weeks on the test cigarette: they were. This finding suggests that it is valid to take the acute response to a new cigarette as being representative of the manner in which that cigarette will be smoked. The almost immediate response to a change in nicotine level has been found before27; it was suggested that the delivery of nicotine is controlled by the smoker from the beginning of smoking with rapid and efficient feedback mechanisms, such as the aspiration reflex.32 Although subjects switched to only weaker cigarettes in this study, it may likewise be possible to investigate the response to a cigarette higher in tar or nicotine without requiring subjects to smoke more than one test cigarette.
It might be expected that the subjects' smoking manoeuvre with their usual cigarette two weeks after finishing the test cigarette would be affected by having smoked a weaker cigarette for two weeks. This was not the case, and the smoking manoeuvre on the last visit did not differ significantly from that at the control visit, apart from a small change in puff duration. It has been shown in other studies that subjects are consistent in their smoking manoeuvre with the same type of cigarette under standard conditions7 1" 33 and return to their previous manoeuvre after changing back from a low tar, low nicotine cigarette. 5 28 In this study the daily consumption did not change with the low tar, low nicotine cigarettes. It has been reported in other studies with this type of cigarette Woodman, Newman, Pavia, Clarke that the consumption over a five hour9 34 and four week5 period also failed to show a statistically significant difference from that with the subjects' usual brand. In a study using ventilated cigarette holders, to dilute the smoke by 20% and 60%,28 there was no significant change in consumption between days when the holders were and were not used. This effect was also seen in an epidemiological study with smokers of ventilated, unventilated, and plain cigarettes. 35 Finally, non-invasive measurements of smoke inhalation and puffing with low tar, low nicotine cigarettes have shown that smokers react to the lack of tar or nicotine, or both, by taking larger puffs while inhaling the same amount of smoke. This suggests that the health risk to smokers is not reduced if they change to a low tar, low nicotine cigarette brand. If it is a lack of nicotine that is causing the smoker to take larger puffs from the low tar, low nicotine cigarette it may be that a low tar-medium nicotine cigarette would lead to less tar being taken into the lungs.
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